
Connie Mack Figures ’24 American League Pennant Race Will be Full of Thrills 
-- 4 

Season to Be Open 
One With Yanks 

Having Edge 
Bclicvo His Team Ha« Punch j 

Thai Wa« Lacking l.a-t 
Ti car—Cleveland Should 

Press New ^ ork. 

By THOMAS U Cl'MMISKEY. 
»N TOO MERY. Ala. 

April 3.—< onnle Mack 
thinks the league nen- 

nant race this season 

will lie more full of 
thrills than in years, 
and expects his Ath- 
letics to make all 
teams show real cause 

before they are beaten. 
"As I see it. the season will be an 

<j>en one. but with the Yankees h*v 
1 il’.g cn edge." he said. "One has to 

figure the Yanks as having an edge 
1 with all their stars ami a strong 

pitching staff. But they are not go- 

ing to have the easy time they had 
,, last season. 

"It seras to me from observations 
* and what I have heard, most of the 
1 tubs are 30 per cent stronger. There 

is really no club that can be called 
a. cellar outfit. The Red Sox have 

'ifieen patching up remarkably well. 

J and should show a lot of stuff. 
* "If George Sisler is able to play 

jjr the Browns as of old, the dub 

rjill have to be considered a strong 
<»nc. If he cannot, it will have to 

lie rated down two notches or so in 
strength. 

Games To Tell 
r» 

"T believe the Yankees, Indians. 

T>i* ?rs, ourselves and the Browns 
should make a great fight of it. No 
dub can take the field and figure to 
have anything sewed up. The story 

i_411st be told in the games." 
He expressed the belief the clout- 

ing Indians, in particular, should 
jpess the Yanks for the pennant, if 
they get pitching, and that in case 

* «iiie Yankees or the Indians falter, 
'some other club, playing at its best. 

y would have a good chance to slip 
4 In for the flag. 

Connie's smile Is a, tip off on how 
tic feels about bis club. Last season 

« tlie Athletics started out splendidly, 
hut they did not have the punch. 
Connie then decided to go after the 
punch, and he seems to have got it. 

A! Simmons and Paul Strand, ob- 
■ tained for a "punch," are punching, 

notably the former. 
Mack wm fulsome In his praise of 

Simmons for his long hitting, ground- 
^ covering, speed and throwing. 

^timtnons will be In left. Btrand In 
• enter, and Welch or Miller, boih 
good men. in right. 

Bishop or Dykes 
Second Baseman Max Bishop, from 

Baltimore, is expected to punch also. 

^ hitting .333 in the International 
league. Bijt he may have a fight to 

hold it against Jimmy Dykes, who 
seems better in pivoting plays snd 

* who la bitting like a fool, n new habit. 
Wavier will be at first, Galloway st 

* «hort and Hale at third, a mighty 
fine array. 

Eddie Rnmmels' knuckle ball is 
working fine. The veterans, Naylor, 

■' Harris and Ilasty are expected to 
come through. Hopes are also held, 
because of experience last year for 

f Rube Walberg, Wgrren Ogden and 
Fred Heimaeh. 

To mention Cy Perkins is enough 
* regarding catching. lie will have as 

assistants the veteran Frank Rruggy 
and probably Charley Gibson, an 
Alabama Poly youngster. 

Paul Jones to 

Compete at Drake 
Dcs Moine*. Ta., April ",—Paul W. 

Jones of De Pauw university, who 
will bo entered in the high jump, 
> road jump and pole vault at the 
loth annual Drake university relay 
meet, April 15-26, is expected to be 
meet, April 25-16, is expected to Vie 
imp of the real stars of the forthcom- 
ing western track and field classic. 

Jones established his claim to 

recognition when he won first place 
in the all-around championship 
against a great field of contestants 
at the recent Illinois indoor meet. 

I Ilia gre&tcst performance in this 
event was his high jumping. Al- 
though he had never Jumped more 

Ilian five feet 10 Inches before, he 
cleared the bar at six feet two inches 
at the Illinois meet, and narrowly 
{pissed a try at six feet three inches. 

Veterun coaches who watched his 

jumping, declare Jones will develop 
Into one of the best high jumpers In 
the United Stales, despite his lack of 
size. He has a terrible spring and 
uses the famous Osborn roll. 

Jones also made impressive show- 
ings 1n the 75-yard dash, where he 
won Ills heat in the all around cham- 
pionship, and ho gave a fine per- 
formance also In the pole vault and 
broad jump. 

If he continues his excellent work 
during the outdoor senson, Jones 
should be one of the most likely can 

dldates for the pentathlon event in 
i he Olympic games this summer. 

Ills admirers predict -tones will he 

able to finish among the prize-win- 
ners In the three events ho will 
inter ut the Drake relay meet. 

Columbus I.egion Subscribes 
for Baseball Team 

Columbus. Neb., Aptll 3 —Hartman 
l’ost No. 84, tlie American I.egion, 
expects to launch a subscription cam- 

paign Friday by making a canvass 

of the wholesale and retail districts 
for pledges of 31,400 to finance a 

n Columbus baseball team this sum- 

mer. Meanwhile, Mose Justin, elected 
by the legion ns manager for the 
train, lias begun the selection of the 
season's players. 

The I.eglnn's anion follows the 
failure of last year's liaaehnll asso- 

ciation to function and the desire of 
the post to obtain money from the 
baseball grounds snd grandstands 
they own her*. 

St Sew 4erk—alii Terris. >rw York, 
non daclulon ovci Phil l.ogan Buffalo, 
in round?: Tommy *)'Brian. Milwaukee. 
grt d*r|*mn over P*u O'Brltn. Scranton. 
I a 44 round* 

^ 

Sioux City High Quintet Eliminated in National Cage Tourney . 

Harry Wills Will Probably Call 
Off Bouts With South Americans; 

Doctors Order Fighter to Rest 
Report Has It That ^ ills 
Hatul. Broken in Training 

Last Winter; Has Not 
Set Properly. 

EW YORK'. April 
3.—Although duly 
signed to get hia 
first real action 
since his knock- 
out of Fred Ful- 
t o n four long 
years apo, it is. 

reported that all 
is not well with 
Harry Wills, the 
celebrated study 
in sepia tints. 
The story is that 
Wills' trick hand 
is in such condi- 
tion that he may 
be prevented 

from taking on Erminio Spalla, Ro- 
mero Rojas or Firpo the furious, ac- 

cording to contract, to say nothing 
whatever of Jack Dempsey. Wills is 
on ihe shelf and may stay there, they 
say. 

He has been ordered by bis phy- 
sician to forego his plan to indulge 
ill light training and will not hr 
allowed to put on a glove until May, 
if then. This fact would seem to 
lend substance to the charge that 
Wills’ hand, broken in training last 
winter, has not set properly and 
may require so much attention ns 

to prevent the tall, dark man front 

showing at all during the outdoor 
season. 
The trouble with Wills Is that he 

lias to hang some 215 pounds of 
punching power on the hands of a 

lady. It is nothing new that one of 
them has become so badly smashed 
that lie had to retire for the winter, 
and even now must remain Idle with 
a series of remunerative engagements 
staring him in the face. 

His bout with Bartley Madden, for 
example, has been postponed so many 
times that expert accountants became 
hysterical. 

The last time Wills appeared at 
the Harden he made one of his bad 
fights and was incapacitated for 
months. He stepped out with one 

Clem Johnson, colored and clumsy, 
and it wasn't until the 12th round 
tluit Clem was constrained to play- 
dead. Wills’ hands were the answer. 

They- smashed up on liim along 
about the second round and there- 

I after he couldn't punch hard 
enough to make a fedora out of a 

brown derhy. 
These hands constitute one of the 

reasons that so many people believe 
Dempsey will win In a round or two 

should the pair ever meet. It is hard- 
ly credible 'that Wills could land on 

the champion's adamant pan and not 
find the hand that struck the blow 
hiding somewhere behind his elbow. 

Mostil Joins White Sox; 
Harry Courtney Released 

Ciycago, April 3.—Johnny Hostil, 
outfielder, the last holdout of the 
Chicago Americans. Thursday came 

to terms and will leave to join the 
club Friday. 

Harry Courtney, southpaw, who re- 

turned to the White Sox this spring 
after a successful season with San 
Francisco In the Coast league, has 
been released to the Vernon Coast 
league club. 

Portland Club Acquires 
Detroit First Baseman 

Stockton, Cal., April 3.—The Port- 
land Coast league club lias purchased 
First Baseman John Meun from the 
Detroit Tigers of the American league, 
it was announced Thursday. Noun 
will report Monday. 

Noun played last year with Blrm 
ingham. The Beavers have released 
Outfielder Queliirh and Second Base 
man Rathjen to the Grand Rapids 
club. 

Little Rock Signs Outfielder. 
I.ittle Rock, Ark., April 3.—The 

addition of Outfielder Hanna, who has 
been playing sensational winter base- 
ball In California, to the I.ittle Rock 
Southern association rosier, was an 

nounced today. Hanna was signed as 

a free agent. 

D-i— 

GEN. THATCHER 
WINS INAUGURAL 
BOWIE HANDICAP 

l _./ 
llnwif, Md., April 3.—General 

Thatcher von the Inaugural handi- 
cap for 3-year-olds and up, seven fur- 

longs; Tony Beau vas second, Rama, 
third.. Time: 1:29. 

General Thatcher von In handy 
fashion on a heavy track despite the 
crushing impost of 120 pounds. He 
was well up with the pace all the 

way ami ran over his opposition when 
let down in the stretch by Jockey 
Frankie I-ee. 

Opperniati, Setting Sun, Repara- 
tion, Thorndalo and Clou Jordan also 
ran. Dunlin Guelph, Dunboyne. 
Aspiration, Donaghee, Edward Gray, 
Dol'd Granite and Frank G., were 

scratched. • 

A $2 mutuel ticket paid the win- 
ner $3,1(1, *5.60 and $4; second. $15.50 
ami $T; third, $3.10. 

0. A. C. Olympic 
Boxing Tryouts to 

Be Held Tuesday 
• 

One Hundred and Twenty 
Rounds of Milling to Fea- 
Inre Amateur Program— 

48 Fighters Compete. 
Forty-eight fighters. 
Thirty-eight fights 
One hundred and twenty rounds. 
That’s the lineup for the amatesir 

program which will be staged by the 
Omaha Athletic club at the Audi- 
torium April S. Tha ambitious 
amateur boxers are trying out In the 
Olympic games competition. 

Entries dosed last night. Ten Uni- 
versity of Nebraska boxers are enter- 
ed. Thrae are entered from Ames 
college and one from Parsons collage 
in Iowa. The others are Omaha 
Vthletlc club and Y. M. C. A. boxers. 

Deo Shea. Taul Deldy and Jimmy 
Drexel have been appointed judges. 
Shea and Deidy will alternate as ref- 
erees. Johnny Dennison and Clink 
Claire will be the time keepers. 

Denny Ryan, athletic director at 
the Athletic club, ia in charge of the 
program. It will be the most pre- 
tentious amateur boxing program 
ever attempted In Omaha. With 120 
rounds on the card it will be a long 
evening and Ryan expecta th» wide 
variety of bouts to establish the 
amateur mitt game on it sound foot- 
ing In Omaha. 

"Every bout will be filled with ex- 

citement," said Rvan. "That’s the 
way amateurs work. They speed It 
up every minute and any one who 
likes boxing will be pleasantly sur- 

prised the first time he sees an 

amateur show. Of course, It’s en- 

tirely different from the professional 
game, hut It’s every bit as thrilling " 

Columbus Tennis Fans 
Look Forward to Big Season 
Columbine Neb.. April 3.—Tennis 

will be one of the leadin* outdoor 

sport* In Columbus this summer If 
the number of new courts can be 
used *s a criterion, t’nder the su- 

pervision of tlie V. M. C. A., a down 
town vacant corner has been leased 
for city tennis, while several of the 
church organization.* * youna people 
are also renting vancant lot*. 

Intercity and county temii* tour- 

nament* will he smons the tennis 
activities for the corning summer 

season. 

Rail Club Seeks Carnes 
Fast Omaha baseball team Is seek- 

ing game* for out-of-town on Sun- 
day*. Team* wishing to schedule 
Kame* call or write F. I*. Wilson. 
624 North Twenty second street. 
Jackson 0190 

Johnny lla».*bT l«* ache«lnl*l* for hot 
■ Irons' ••Rlrlirr hhcI will hav«* a* ■ ■■latanl* 
Carry Woodall and OlyJa Manlon. 

1 

Benny Leonard Pickings for Him, 
Schlaifer Tells Lightweight Champ L j 

Benny Leonard Is the lightweight 
champion of the world. Also Benny 
Is slightly overgrown, so ho Is big 
enough to fight In the welterweight 
ranks. 

Monde Sclilaifer Is a welterweight 
Therefore Leonard and Sclilaifer 
might hy no great stretch of the 
Imagination lie considered possible op 

•ponents. Which makes this story 
mousing. If nothing else. 

on hig way hack from Youngstown, 
where he fought Jimmy Jones. 
Schlalfer, with Ills managri, I’at 

! Poyle, stopped off In Chicago at ihe 

Sherman hotel Benny Leonard was 

gracing t lies same hotel with Ills 

presence while he remained in Chi- 

cago. where he was playing In vau- 

deville. 
Schlalfer was up In Ids room when 

Hoyle ran ai ross Leonard In the 

lobby. 
"Schlalfer with you?" nueiied 

Leonard Boyle replied In Ihe af- 

firmative 
"You know." mused Benny, I vf! 

never met Schlalfer. 1 wonder if lied 
■ know me?" 

Then, suddenly, the practical Joker 
In Benny came to the surface snd 

he was Mixed with ail Idea. 
"Listen." he said to Boyle. 1 on 

Introduce me es Mr. Krone of the 

Chicago Tribune soil I II Interview 
him and we'll ha\e some fun- 

So the lightweight champ w«i In- 

troduced aa a reporter. Sohlalfer 

gravely shook hands and'prepared to 

answer all question*. 
Finally l-eonartl came around to the 

subject of Mickey Walker, the welter- 
weight champ. 

"f an you lick him?" queried Benny. 
"Kasy," calmly announced Mchlni- 

fcr. "I imly hope I get a crack al 
him before Leonard dues." 

"fill, by fhe way. Imw ahoul Leon- 
ard?" querird Benny 

"Oh. not so much.” drawled 
Schlalfrr with becoming modesty. 

"Think you could lick him, lixtfl1 
persisted l,cmiHrd. while Tat Boyle 
almost went Into hysterica trying to 
choke hark the laughter. 

"Oh. I think I'd cool him off alemt 
the eighth or ninth round," said 
Schlalfrr. 

Throughout the questioning l,eon. 
ard kept a straight face. So did 
Itoyle—although with an effort. 

Leonard remained almost an hovu 
and then kept up the Impersonation 
when he loft. Not until Boyle told 
him later that night did Schlalfrr 
learn that he was the victim of a 

practical Joke 
"What of It?" demanded Srhlalfer. 

aa Boyle tolii him. "I atill s«\ I'd 
I,nock Leonard cuckoo tn eight 01 

ninn round*." 
I 

t-- 

Will Try for American Olympic Team 
L J 

H. Morrow, University of Iowa middle distance star and winner of 
second place in the western conference half mile last spring, will try out for 
the American Olympic team in the 800-inetcr run. He also runs in the lead- 
off position on the Iowa mile relay team, which traveled the distance in 
3:16:9 at the Drake relays, excelling the world intercollegiate record of 3:18. 

St. Louis Americans 1924 Roster. 
<__J 

PITCHER*. Bata. Throws. 
Boyne. William I. I. 
Blaeholder. George F H R 

Danforth. Dare C.E I. 
Dari*. Frank T R R 
brant. George A R R 

Rein. Rar G .R R 
l.vonn. George .R R 
Payne, Perrr J. R R 

Pruett. Hubert F E I* 
Shocker. t'rban J.R R 
Van Gilder. Elam R R 
Volght. Olln E .. ...Iluth R 
Wilson. John R R 
W Inraril. Erneat ... 

C \Tw»IER*. 
Collin*. T Pat R R 
Hrhulte. John C E R 
Heverekl. Henry R R 
hlmmona. John E R R 
Rego. Anthony R R 
Tyrrell. Hilliard 

IXFIEEDF.RM. 
Cutting. Edntn 
Ellerhe. Frank R R R 
Er./ell. Homer E R R 
Gerber. Walter R K 
MrMnnia. Martin J R R 
Hire, jlnrrr I* .... I. R 

Robertson. Eugene E .... R H 
Schliebner. Fred R R 

*tmon. Itlreater .R R 

*laler. George .E E 
OCTFIEEDER*. 

Bennett. Herwhel F..-E R 
• 

Evans. Joaenli P R R 
Jacobson. Wiliam C.R R 
Mlieur. William .E R 

Rich. Thomas W R R 
Tahiti. John T. .. E E 
William-. Kenneth R ... E R 

Played with In 1973 ft. W. I.. Prt. 
flrown* 19 2 7 .500 
Terre Hnute-Hlnmingtnn 

I. f. I. 17.1 7 * .497 
Brown* 34 14 14 .533 
Brown* '4 4 4 .100 
Browns and 4 0 « .000 

Terre Haute I I I 21 4 7 .492 
Brown* 34 5 12 .794 
lo* Angele.. P. (’. I.. 37 14 19 .529 
s«n Antonio. Teia* and 15 2 3 .400 

Danrllie. I. I. I. o o 3 .999 
Brown* 37 4 7 .394 
Brown* 43 'TStT 12 .925 
Brown* 41 ]9 1? .445 
Denver. Western 51 19 22 .493 
Karan* City. *eml-prn .No record. 
Alabama I A »enil-pro. No record. 

Cr ID*. Fd*. 
Brown* 45 177 940 
Sun Antonio. Te*a* 59 7«'J 949 
Brown* 172 «4 993 
semi-pro. t levelwnd No rec-ord. 
irfii Angele.. P. C. I*. 41 741 959 
semi-pro. Ion Angele* No record. 

semi-pro. I>o* Angele. No record. 
Ilmwn* 19 194 997 
Drown* 44 .747 991 
Itrown* 154 741 950 
Drown* 154 309 990 
Drown* and 4 909 OOO 

Til Ism. Western 34 P»3 454 
Brown* 79 747 935 
Hrown* and 177 .775 94w 

Dodger* 19 750 94* 
Brown* and I <mw «0n 

San Antonio. Te* 140 *22 914 
A olnntarflv retired No rec ord. 

Brown* and 1 099 1 090 
Till**. Went era 13n 334 994 
Senator* 104 243 942 
Brown* 147 309 974 
Brown* and 1 ton* 990 

Rav City. Hint 132 374 997 
Morristown Appalachian 47 M7 1 ©Oo 
Drown* 151 317 999 
Brown* 147 .357 997 

Phil Bull, nraaidant: «»r*»r«r malar. manacar; Bill Frial. Huatnaaa manifrr; 
Jlmim %ii«tln. rnai'li; Mnhlla. Ala., train Inr ramn. 

I»2.t Rrronl—HnUhad In fifth i>o*it Ion In tha \marlcan laaana rha»a. nlth 
74 non and 7* loat for a mark of 4H7. 

(I opvrlfht, 1924. by A1 Munrn FJIaa ) 

Record Turnout 
For Track at Tech 

The largest track turnout In the 

history of the school Is cavorting 
around in abbreviated Maroon suits 

nightly <jn the Technical campus. 
Under the guidance of Coaches 

White and Woodgate, the Techstera 
are gradually whipping Into shape, 
and prospect* are bright at the Cum- 
ing street inetitutlon for a winning 
track squad. 

Carl Lutes, former Centtal high 
star shot putter, has t>cen coaching 
the Teclisters In heaving the Iron ball. 
Lucas. Doam, Tesar, Ilolm. Maaadoni 
nnd Mynster are showing well in this 

department. 
In the sprints. Swanson, Venn, 

Trotter and Diriiorgin look best, while 
in the middle distances Qiiarkenbush. 
Redenbaugh and Trotter appear 
as likely candidates. 

Roger Martlson, Technical's stellar 
miler. Is showing up great in hi* 
favorite event, Willie Redenbaugh, 

Oltter, PiGiorgio and Wade are likely 
contender*. 

Marion Mynster, winner of tti# pole 
vault In last year’a lnterclaea meet, la 

vaulting the bamboo In good style 
thi* year, as are Gltter. Maa adorn and 
Panleis. 

High Jumy and broad Jump are not 

!>elng worked very hard Juet now. hut 
White will probably give hi* Jumper* 
an opportunity to dlaplay their wares 

some time this week. 

REFEREE STOPS 
FLYWEIGHT BOUTi 

Toronto, On*.. April 2.—Frankie 
Mason, Fort Wayne. Ind flyweight 
failed to make a showing agalnat 
Frankie Aah of England, here Wed 

nesdHy night, and Referee l«ou Marah 
stopped their 10 round bout In the 
aeventli. Aah weighed 11! M pounds 
and Maaon. 10". Aah will meet 

Pnnrho Villa. world'* flyweight 
champion here In two week*. 

At Wllkeetewee. r*—l.«n Bo**«li of 
nH<I*riwu t. Conn nut point od U*i»r|le 
Wr*t of New York. 10 round*. 

RACINGflESipS 
Yesterday's Results. 

TIAJUANA. 

IHrat r*r• Ona-half rnlla: 
Naromeo (Malbenl 1«: •« •* J" 
Hulo Hoy ( Konnody) * 

Mount «haet» (Fglnr)... ..• 
Tlmo; 1.0 I h. * 'hulo Vlolo. Vnnrflor. 

Intake. Hupor l.ody. Woo Hill. Oulnei. 
Ijlrl, F.ooior Praaani, llaoel lore. Aladit 
Obli'A alao ran. 

Ho.on.l mm. Milo and 7J yarda 
Martha I. iKoani (• an 14 .0 t !o 
Mainly l .ody t toy I •* J 
I'nnaa Itoi lllurnl 

Tlmo I 47 I I. Itanohuo. Homo, .So;. 
W'ov aloo ran. 

Third 10>*o: Mil* and .0 varrta: 
Tom Owene 1 lonool.. 4*W 3.4® R0 

Novell Kona (Mollionl..no 4)0 
MII.I. o<1 Ruth tFroy). 

T|m»: 1:47 4 5 Hold h Inal. I'lamog' 
not rrornanado. Pompadour ola.. ran. 

Fourth raro Milo end 7« yard* 
Hrooxo I Raker) 5 ” J !? 1 ,2 
The I .anil. Fro> ... ■ *" " 

•S.rai.a (M.Knlghl) * n 

Tlmo I 44 Mix Pie. I' ’• 

tarar. PMo Plaranit. ll.trlrUa, Hnniulu* 
and Mary Jan* Hakrr alan ran. 

Klflll mi® HI* furloima. 
Mnoli' It. Ml Filial * *n 3 40 » J" 
Niagara. 1"4 Konnod.i > 2 
.‘..niimlon 1 IQ .1 Nmllhi 

Tlmo: I I r*1 Hohlr.i I UP. Serena an 1 

Too holla Hoorgo o Ian ton 
.... 

M|*|h ri»rp\ l*‘i\* nt*d «!»• h 
Pllllv tv'alo. lot <■>... ■> 7 4" 4 I.’ 

lee". Tliuoi. 107 I Frol 1 el. ! 0,' 

Coour Iial.l.in. 107 . F. an. 

Tima: 1:04 I MoMha'ia. Me .harm., 
and W" V** anU a’* « run 

S#\ ul b IA> 1 1 Itilb mil' • 

Woddlno 'I' I'lohom 

Ma> I ■’ iMaihan* I i •b * 

« hl1*|»nml«|a 111 (Mnltar) sn 

Tlirr I M 2 I •*»' ’»■',r’ 1 

ratnr and laOilla a1a<» ran 

fT|rhtb I‘|VI» Atld orr n « »H 

l.amatail. I™ » 1 Hiiil* b » n »i0 4 :» V HO 

Unnmarant. H»:» iPrannafcnt 
Mahal Hula 1«* • !«»naa> 

Tltna | A? 2 "t Mount a •’»•«»', Ha'f,n 
tvma Hold" Mirn f *«v Wood * 

t.«'l Vaapar Italia. Mptr** anil Morro 
• aat la alfn i«n 

Ninth ram i'latmlng. pur*# |400, 1 
yaar-olda anil Up, "I* furlong* 
Salt on. IIX (K Futon f>*0 2 40 2*0 
Sophia Goldman. 102 tF.llla)-4 4* 7 1" 

!1on*«f Qgorga. 111 (Coopar)." 
int* 14 :t ft. Swtat A l ow. Pov* " 

Rooat, F lv a»». ,1a< K l.tdl, fanny lad). 
Foa* bar and Jtwal City alao tan 

ROW IK. 
Flrat rti'a- H mlla: 

Moon Maglr. (Morrial 11 SO 110 ? *ft 

Hankrupl ((’fljtllaUe).2 00 I 
llollrr. (Shank* .S ,M* 

Tima :60 3 5 Inland King Hlark 
foot. Nhaugha I. Arbitration. 4*ooJ*vgp. 
Tod II* noaor. alao ran ^ 

Spend ia< furlong* 
Hlff Hang, ( Hnbinnnn) .. 7 3ft 4 40 4 2" 
Tima* I p (Marglar) .34 10 2ti M» 

Aggravating I’apu tMllnar) .10.10 
Tima I "3 Whalabona. St Quantln. 

It<i\ il t’harll*- Mom. Halm. Fifty Fifty 
r»v*»*tak•’ Harlayonm, l.ady f hot o, \ant- 
xal*** nl*o ran 

Third ram ft'y furlong* 
Swing ilong (Fnlitlattl) *« 2 10 5 f.rt 
Mia* Domino (IValla'p) ....... 110 2 70 
Y MiiKfH I’iIi t*« (William* * 40m 

Tuna. 1 0(1 Donnghr- 1‘athan. I.ratar 
D .•inr. l.aonard «• Mu* h Ado, V.ama 
aim tan. 

Fourth rara. \ mil*. 
.old Oranlta. twallara) to t 70 out 
inod Titnr*. (Slianka) .2.70 out 

|.1 nin** F i* llaru, (H Mali*) out 
Tima. 14 41*. Hirdaaman alao ran. 

! Fifth nr ’a mil* 
on n I That li I .rr ) ... 110 *0 4 ft" 

.inv llri*ii. « Abal) .11 40 7 00 
Hai m. (foltUattl I 11" 

Tlinr : HnpArfct inn r|i>ii»liJ»iiU" 
rh .mdalr. I'ppnman, Patting Pun al*** 

n n. 
s vth rat** Mil** and a alataonth.- 

Hutnholdt. (Mi lglrr) ’3 to *10 r. ft 
Tlo* Ftraign*). (fhaltuara) « 11) 4 
i»ur Hlrthday. tk’arlanil) 13 7ft 

Tmii' *.! I ?» Ool Whallan, Thr 
I nkmantln l*dy. Ruddl# Kmn. A ah 

land. ii«*o f adorn* Honolulu Hoy, Par 
11oi. Ruddugla and (lanaral Mammal alao 

tan 
S*\*nth rara Mlla and 70 'aid* 

rloldan Hlllnw* tFiahar) ft to 4 ftd 2 • 

Mavaruryrk. Howard • .113" 1 J" 
I raaay Mnaa*y. il.ang* 4ft 

Tilda I I*" lying Pavll. I»ue d* 
Morn). Ror k llo| tom aim' jan. 

N. Y. YANKEES MIGHTY GOOD 
BALL CLUB-LINEUP OF CHAMPS 

WILL BE SAME AS ONE IN SERIES 
Scribe Says It Will Take a Crackin’ Good Ball Team to 

Route Miller Huggins and His Crew Out of First Place 

in American League Race This Coming Season. 

COLUMBUS, 
Ga April 3. 

^ —Dimunitlve Miller 

Huggins will I«ad 

his world's cham- 
r pions into the base- 

m -LUk 
ball fray wmcn 

opens a fortnight 
hence, and from the 
looks of things it is 

going to take a whole 
lot of shooting to 

keep the Yankees 
from riding the pin- 
nacle through April 

down into late September. 
The Yankees are a mighty good ball 

club and there’s no reason to believe 

the team will slide hack any in the 

next campaign, it Is a strong, vet- 

eran outfit. 
Everett Scott, veteran shortstop, 

looks Just as natural as ever this 
spring and shows no signs of slip- 
ping. 

Catcher Wally Scliang was a crip- 
ple much of the 1913 campaign and 

isn’t himself yet by long odds, 
but he will be in there when the 
warm weather romrs. 

The Yankee lineup in the opening 
game will be just the same as It was 

in the last series tilt, barring the 

pitchers. 
There is much speculation about 

Combs, highly touted association out- 

fielder. 
Combs is a mighty good ball player 

and will be In there some day, but 

he hasn't quite the stuff to chase 

Whltey Witt off the peak this spring. 
Whitey is one of the very best lead- 
off men. 

Ruth and Meusel will hold down 

the other pasture berths. 
The Babe is hilling in liis own 

way now, and playing as much base- 

ball as anybody In the south. 
Tipp, Ward, Scott and Dugan are 

1 
a companionship Infield quartet. 
While Srhang is out Hoffman and 
Hengough ran prdvide Huggins 
with plenty of ratching. and the 

rluh will probably carry along 
Autrry, a recruit. 
Huggins has plenty of substitute 

material for both Infield and outfield, 
ind he still can boast the best pitch- 
ng staff in the game. Jones, Bush, 

shawl^y, Hoyt and Pennock should 
win a pennant for any kind of a hall 

[earn. 

Pipgras. fJaston and Itoettger are 

bree youthful pitchers who will take 
lot of train rides with the Yankees 

his summer, and any one of them is 

ikely to leap Into national fame. 
The Yankees hate very good spirit 

ior a championship club and have had 

ill salary difficulties adjusted beau- 

tifully. So they will he loaded for 

•ear when the gong clatters. 

Lombard Appoint* Coach. 
fjalesbuvg. 111., April 3.—A western 

roach has been elected to direct ath 

etics at I.ombard college in the place 
if Paul J. Schissler. who has accept- 
rd the coaching position at Oregon 
agricultural college, hut announce- 

ment of the name of the mentor will 

is- withheld until Schissler returns 
from Oregon, where he went today 
for a conference. It was Indicated by 
lombard authorities. 

Star Gridsters Ineligilde. 
Cambridge, Mass April 3 —Decision 

by the chairman of the Tale. Harvard 
and Princeton Athletic committees 
that Sydney M. I.egcndre of New 

‘cleans. Princeton's kicking half 

l>nck. and Karl Evans of TVs Moines. 
Iowa. Harvard's first string tackle 
last fall, will not he eligible for foot- 
ball next fall, was made public today. 

Exhibition Games. 
V—' 

Aabavflla. S C April J.Ft H. F. 
Anhavtlla (Silly) .”-!• 1* 2 
P*frolt (A) 14 14 * 

Rattarl** M»*t*r«. Traon, Smith and 
Mealy, Clark, Good and Woodall. 

Atlanta G* April 3— FI H F 
Svm Y.'rk :M ft It I 
i’h(cairn (Ai * • 2 

Haltaria*. I'a*’- FtMin and Gowdy: 
st»>sn*rrffr. >l« Weeny and Schalk, 
Prana*. 

Brmlenlown Fla April 3-— Ft 11 F 
T,ou * (N J 1» 4 

Milwaukee A. A ) 7 o 
Flatten**. Stuart. PoaU North anti 

^aibargall; Pott, "inn and ^hinault. 

Macon. Ga April 3 — Ft 11 F 
si aw York <A) % 13 3 
loohenifr tlnl) .7 7 1 

Hattcriaa n..e»ta*r Ganton and 
Ichnng. Urban; Clary. Crowdar and I.aka. 

Albuqti*rqu* N M April I —It Tt T 
PKoburfh (N> 1* ?3 3 
'h!r««o IN).....Hit 1 

Rattan** T.undaitn Stana and 
tooch Colllna. Piarta and Ifartnatf 

f- ^ ILANPHEBI 
/ HATS i 
i- ff 
r If you’ve never \ 
f worn a Lanphcr 

hat, it’s about 
time you did. The ( 
new styles are i 

clever. j 
I Aew styles on review 
• at all Rood hat 

stores I 

j © I 
l. _ —- -J 

WALKER WILL 
BE LOST NOW 

JACK IS DEAD 
Mickey Walker will be a lost lad 

indeed without Jack Bulger, his 
manager, who died in Newark on 

Tuesday. Bulger picked on Walker 
when the Kereighead boy was a 

rollicking leader of a gang of 

boys. He told Mickey he would 
make a champion out of him with- 
in a year. As a fact, 18 months 
saw Walker a world's titleholder. 

Mickey is heartbroken about the 
untimely death of his manager, 
who was a friend as well. Some of 
the finest friendships that exist in 
the world are to be found existing 
between a fighter and his man- 

ager, as Paddy Mullins and llarry 
Wills, Tommy Gibbons and Eddie 
Kane, Jack Dempsey and Kearns, 
Kenny ld>onard and Billy Gibson. 
And none of these was closer than 
the Bulger-Wail:»r combination.. 
\__/ 

Voshell Loses 
toKvnaston 

V 

New York. April 3—Percy L. 

Kynaston of Rockville Center. N. Y., 

sprang an upset today in the national 
indoor tennis championship singles 
when ho conquered S. Howard Vo- 

shell. champion of 1917 and 191S. af- 
ter a brilliant three-set battle in the 
fifth round. Kynaston's margin of 

victory was by scores of 4-S, S-0. 7 5, 
and gained after Voshell. five times, 
had been within a point of victory in 
the final set. -v 

Kynaston tomorrow opposes Vin- 
cent Richards, defending champion, 
in on* semi final match while Francis 
T. Hunter and Frank T. Anderson of 
New York both former chajnpina. 
meet In the other. 

A brilliant triumph by two East 
Orange, N. J., achooiboys, John Van 
Ryn and Kenneth Appel, over M. 
Fukuda and M. Keikoka. Japanese 
Pavia cup candidates marked the 
doubles play, in which winners quali- 
fied for semi finals tomorrow. The 
youngsters won by S t, * 3. and to- 
morrow will meet Anderson and Vo- 
shell who eliminated W. P. Cunning- 
ham and Merritt Cutler of New York, 
* 0. S 3. 

In the other semi final, Richards 
and Hunter, titleholdera. who defeat- 
ed A. S. Cragin and M. Goldman. 
S ?. S 3, will meet Pr. George King. 
New York, and G. C. Shgfer, Phils 
delphla. who won from C. A. Ander- 
son and W. M Fischer, S I, S I. 

Drs Moines Athletic 
Director Resigns 

De.s Moines. la.. April 3.—Harry M. 
Bell, athletic director and coach at 
Des Moines university Wednesday 
announced his resignation effective 
at the end of the present school year 
in June. 

Young Volley Ball Artists Win 
Columbus. Neb., April 3—Younger 

men pm\ed their leadership in local 
volley ball circles Wednesday night. 
To officially close the men's gym- 
nasium winter season at the T. M. 
C. A., a volley ball contest was staged 
with the men under 30 years of age 
playing against those over 30 years. 
Tire younger man s team won with a 
score of 4 to 1. 

MacCarthy- Wilson 
Suits to Order 

$35.00 
They Were S45.00 

Rrducrd to meat the popular 
demand for lower pricee. 

S. E. Cor. 15th Harney 

• Ache all over? 

Whatever I ha raavv 
— ovvrtvvrh, damp | and chill, rhaama- 
turn 

you can quickly uka tha atiSnass and 
pain out of aching musclaa with 
Sloan’s. Apply gantly without rub- 
bing. Oat a botila from your druggist 
today —15 cants. 

Sloan's Liniment—mu /km/ 

\i>\ KRTtSMUCNT 

Harmless Means 
of Reducing Fat 

Most fat people fear erd "«r» means 
reducing thru bf*hk HrtS t* an 

xtreortllnary method Kxfrnerdingrv he 
• use « hlle |*erfeoil> oarmlees no dieting 
t r err lee are neceeaart Marmola Pre- 
emption fallals are made exactly in ao- 
onlame with the femoue Marmola Pre- 
emption. Ton reduce eteadlly and easi1>. 
»tth no til affect a fm wt* them front 
our druftlet a> eoe #«l » for a 

Bend or<ra A re. t to the Marmots 
ompant «*1I hoAitsirit A<en\ia. 1>atreit 
t K 

Colorado Five 
Defeats Iowans 

bv 25 to 18 Score 
Windsor Hoopsters Hold Early 

Throughout Contest— 

Panguitch (Utah) Cag- 
ers Defeat Fargo. 

Chicago, April 3.—Windsor, Colo- 

rado proved a faster passing team than 

Sioux City in the second championship 
gams on today's card in the national 

inter-scholastic basket ball tournament 

at the University of Chicago, the 

flashy mountain quintet shooting out 

a 25 to IS victory. 
The game waa replete with spec- 

tacular basket shooting, close guard- 
ing and rough play. Sioux City held 
its own through the early stages 
fairly well but the last quarter found 
the Iowans stopped by the Windsor 
defense. Van Matre, at right guard* 
was a tower of strength for the moun- 

taineers, his guarding being so tight 
that the Sioux City lads were limited 
to long shots almost entirely. 

McGlynn led the victors' scoring 
with three baskets and three free 
throws. He was closely followed l,v 
Center Law, who caged three field 
goals and was instrumental in count- 

ing several others. 
Coan, who led Sioux City's attack 

with four field goals, was remove^ 
from the game on personal fouls and 
this greatly weakened his team's play. 
McBride followed Coan in the scoring 
count, cagOng three field goals. 

Windsor's victory make* It a strong 
contender for the title a* the Sioux 
City outfit waa rated one of the mo«t 
powerful teams in the tournament. 
The Coloradoan* hare shown im- 
provement in every game so far. their 
exhibition today being of the stellar 
variety. The team, although not 
heavy, is a fighting outfit with about 
the most finished all-around play so 
far exhibited. 

Panguitch, Utah, took a desperately 
fought contest from Fargo, N. D.. in 
the national Interscholastic basket ball 
tournament championship at the Uni- 
versity of Chicago here today, 34 to 
31, It was the first championship 
game on today's card. 

Cooper of Panguitch end Rush of 
Fargo staged a thrilling duel for 
scoring supremacy, the former taking 
the honor* with IS point* to hia rival's 
17. Both caged many hard shots to 
roll up the count. Cooper getting all 
his points with nine field goals. Rush 
found the hoop for five field goals 
and seven free throw*. 

Emporia (Kan ) el mirated Two 
Harbors (Minn.) by s score of 35 to 
9. the Kansans outclassing the Min- 
nesota team at every stage of the 
game and showing a class of laskrt _ 

ball that may carry them to the *emi- 
finals. 

Yankton (8. D1 defeated Dallas 
(Tex ). 10 to 17. In a game In which 
Yankton led all the way, although 
the Texan* were only two or three 
points behind. The gam* waa fast 
and at times Dallas crept up to within 
one point of its opponent. 

Bloomfield Golf Club Grown. 
special nupetch «e The Omahe Kee. 

Bloomfield, Neb., April 3 —Bloom- 
field s golf £lub now numbers over 

70 members With new names being 
added from day to day. Wintry 
weather conditions have prevented 
the laying out of the course, but this 
will be done in the very near future. 
Services of an expert have been en- 

gaged and he Is expected here in 4 
few days to start tha work. 

The 
Brandeis 

Store 

High Shoes 
and Oxfords 

For Men and 
Young Men 

5.00 

A complete selection I 
of all the latest lasts i| 
and leathers. Shoes 1 
that usually sell at I 
$6.50 and more. j 

Fourth F1»«r 


